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November 10, 1960 
Mr. Dorian Dodd 
Freed-Harde m College 
Henderson, Tennessee 
De Dorian, 
It was cebt inly good to bear from you and learn of your 
activiti sat Freed-Hardeman College. The school will be 
able to render great service to you if you will apply 
yourself properly. I know th t your lize the importance 
of studying hard and will ther fore k good reeord 
while th re. The Church is desperate n ed of ell 
trained and d dicated young men of your caliber. 
My Mother spoke very highly of you when I saw her recently. 
I hope that you will have andqpportunity to visit in her 
home. I do want you do become' acquainted with 'rrr:f brother 
J who is a eni or in high school thi y r. 
Sue and Mary Elizabeth are gettin along just fine. They send 
their best wishes to you. Please give MT r gards to Brother 
Dixon and Brother Seott. I am eur that you will find 
them ever willing to help you in any ay. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
